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Description of Mr. W. Russ~L~?S Patent tIydro-Pneumatic .Liquor 
Cock, with .Sir-Vent attached. 

IT is well known that the admission or cscal)e of air by the small- 
est aperture in vessels col~taining witlc, beer, and other li(luors , 
will soon destroy all their got)d (lualitie~; at first they are rendered 
vapid or tlat by tile esca|~e Of the alcoho~ and tile cart)ohio acid gas, 
Ul)On which d@end their strength, brisknes,% and flavour: and after- 
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wards,  they become sour by  the absorpt ion of the oxy.gen of the at.- 
mosphere, which is admit ted ,  The  defect ive manner  m which such 
vessels have been usual ly  stopped makes it highly desi rable  that some-, 
thing should be invented~ the applicat ion of which would put it out 
ofthepowcr of any person, however negligent ,  to produce those in- 
jurious ett?.cts upon the l iquor;  and we are pleased to tind~ that this 
]aas bceu fully a t ta ined b y  Mr.  Russe l l ' s  I lydro-pneumat lc  Cock. 
B y  its means all casks or vats containil/g fermented m" other liquors 
may be kel)t perfect ly  a i r - t ight ;  but  possessing at  the same time the 
power of admit t ing such portion of air  only,  upon drawing off the 
l iquor,  as may be necessary  to a l low it to run out. The  distinct 
operations of drawings; off the liqum', and giving vent ,  are performed 
at  the same instant  of t ime,  and by the same movement  as in other 
e -  . " by merely a-ivi~ a the handle  '~ turn,  one qum'ter rouild~ 
and unon turnino~ the handle in the cont ra ry  (hrectmn, both the air 
and ti~e l iquor l)assages are e!t 'ectuatly and s imul taneously  closed. 

/Vi.o:,. 1, is a, view of a va~ with the l i y d r o q m e u m a t m  Cock and air 
tube~apt£1ied external ly.  The  cock, a, is in this instance,  to a cer- 
ta iu  extent,  of the ord inary  construction,  but  ins tead of having only 
one ape, 'ture for the l iquor to pass, it  has another  jus t  above it, of 
smaller  dimensions, for the transmission of the air :  upon turning the 
cock to draw o{t, the air enters  into this smal ler  aperture  above the 
l iquor passage, then passes along its channel through the cock, late 
the metal tube, b, thence proceeding up to e, it  enters  the vat through 
the metal plug (n" ferrule, d~ and is there discharged above the au~J'ace 
of" the liqzeor. ~ 

Fig'.  ~2, is a section of a barrel ,  showing another  moditication of the 
apparatus,  by vehici~ the air  tube is placed in terna l ly ;  this method 
being conside, 'ed p, 'eferabie in lar~,:e brewers '  or all:stiflers' vessds, 
anti in s i taat ions where tim ~t:be wz~,~!d by: ~:q)osed to injury if ap- 
pl ied externally.  ~,e~,{e!'s (e~ g,~ (; u'~ c, :~,.?)ly to t!_'.e same parts in 
this figure, as i~ li'i~., i ; bye.g; tl;e ~:/>crtere for i:}:e ad:,,,i>:sio:~ of the air 
in this cock ie3 sitv~;[{:d at  &:~ sdd). 0,A c:) ti'~e or~crathm of the cock 
is nevertheiess the; same witlz regard ::} ~l:.~: i)rii:cit)le of the patent. 
In the present  i~sta~?c% l}~e ~:i;-a[-~:~'ivre is so placed as to allow the 
application of 2~{r. i~u.~;s;cl)"s iml:,:(:ven~ent {o Mr.  lh-amah's Patent 
Lock,  as shown in the p,'ojecth~;:'; barre!~fi  For  this lat ter  highly 
ingenious apl)licatioll and improvement ,  Mr .  Ihissel l  received an 
honorary medal  from tl:e Socie V o~ c Ar ts .  [Regisler cj'~&'ts, 

'* It will be perceived that the at'tlcle herein described is very different in its 
external appearance, as well a~3 Rs ar~plieation, to that subsequm~tly sold ill the 
shops as a substht~te fbr the hydro-pneumatic, ruder the ~ame of the ~yphono 
cock. In Mr. t~:t~;c!!'s, the air i.~; conveyed by means of a long tt,.be to the top 
of the vessel, or above the >~il'.'lcc of tile liquid, which keeps it undisturbed, 
and perfectly clcap: bu~: in tim substitute above-menlianed lhe long' tube is cut 
offelose to the cock, so lha~, tile ah' i:; admitted al t!~e bottom oFthe vessel di- 
rectly into the body ,o." ti~e licl:t~r; :!IM by its fi:~rcible <.,nit;race, :rod l~ubbllng 
upwards, it must mcccs:,a'..'i!y dis{uz'b the light floeculent real, tee wifich g.m~e- 

*' ,.rJ 'e qtlv " ,r t t- rally floats tit the low(:r p.~r!~4 of:inch vessels, and being" thus .... -v'- ~ ~ ~ , 
ed, the whole contents m~l~d: become mmc ~r le~:: ~urbid. [N,q~l~zr of[~6[{_~ 
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Remarks by the A'ditor.~lt is now about twenty-five years, since 
Professor I[ u'e invented a cock. similar in its mode of actioa.ta that 
above described. This is figured and described in theTl'ansactiona 
of the American Philosol)hic;d Society: it is constructed exactly like 
the commt)n c,)ck, but has a second'channel, of a small size, above 
the ordim~ry vent and passin K like it, through the key, and into the 
vessel; through tiffs small ch~tnne| the air enters, wl]iist the liquor 
escapes at the larger. 

It  appears that a cock, in all rc~pects similar to that invented by 
])r. tlare, is now sold in London, under the name of the syphon- 
cock. The advantage chtimed for the patent apparatus, is, that as 
the air does not bubble up through the liquid, there is no danger nf 
disturbin~ itj its greater complexity, however, wilt prevent its gene- 
ral adopt'(ou: and this is a prophecy Milch may saMy be ,nade of all 
complex means of attaining simple cnds~ in the operations of every 
day. 

,/lccount (!]" the d'(,lc~t 2:r':t~cd to Wu,~.~A~.~ (h~oieE m~d ll, om~.wr 
Glnsox,./br lhcir l~vc~li~:,~, ( f  ccr~:ai~ im~Jrov(me~ts in Mhchil~ery 
Jbr 2llalcing Bricks. 
TJIE drawing, which accompanies this specification, is an at- 

tempted representation of the machine in persp.cctive, but so ex- 
tremely rude and inaccurate~ that we, can only give a genera! idea 
of the intentions of the patentees, not being able to comprehentt pre- 
cisely" how they propose to put those intentions into such a mechanical 
tbrm as may be caoable of acting. 

The mac~fine consists, in the lirst plaee~ of an upright shaft, which 
is made to revolve by an arm with a yoke, to be attached to a horse 
as in oL'dinary horse mills. To the uN0er part of this central shaft, 
a large horizontal toothed wheel is affixed, which takes into another 
horizontal t,othed wheel on the top of the perpendicular shaft of a 
pug-mill. Thus the traversing of the horse in its circular track, 
turns the central shaft~ and all that is appendcd to it, and also drives 
the shaft of the pug-mill. . . 

The pug-mill, as usual~ is a large cylindrical tub set upon its end~ 
containing the clay and other materials of which the bricks are to.be 
made, an~.l the peri)endicular shaft turning within it~ carries a series 
of knives, which, as they revolv% cut up aml mix tim c!ay and other 
materials together, and discharge it, after being so mixed and pre- 
pared, through an aperture near the bottom of the tub, on to a cireu- 
Jar plate. ' u" 

The bricks are to be tbrmed in hollow moulds or boxes, at)o t 
thirteen inches long, nine inch.es wi(}e, and two and a halt' deep, with 
partitions dividing them into three, by which w~earJs three bricks will 
be made '~t 't time. These boxes lmve three phmgers witldn each, 
for the purpose el" pushing t.hc bricks out of tl~e mouh/s when made. 

.At the lower part of"the upright main shaft, three levers are 


